
Have you ever heard of the word: “re-upping?” The 
definition is: “re-enlist – to renew an arrangement or

covenant agreement or contract.” I came upon this word praying
about a “re-launch” for myself several months ago when I 
proactively agreed to return to parish ministry here at the Mingo
United Methodist Church!

I appreciated the word in its full meaning which described what God was asking me to do.
God’s call was to re-up my calling and to re-up my leadership and commitment to the 
vision and mission that God has for me as the pastor and for our church.

Galatians 6:9 “re-ups” us when it says:
Let us not become weary in doing good for God, for at the 
proper time we will reap a harvest if we do not give up.

In the scriptures, the word “anago” is used in reference to the believer and to the church.  
It was a nautical term used in the Bible to “set sail” or to “relaunch”!

On Sunday, October 14th, we will be celebrating our 120 years as a
church alive and looking to the future!What a great opportunity for us to 
“re-up” our covenant as a church – the people of God here in Mingo!  As a part of our
United Methodist heritage, John Wesley urged the people who called themselves Methodists
to “re-up” each year in their commitment to service and to ministry beyond the church
(“The World is our Parish”) and to “re-launch” ourselves!

Today, some of us refer to our beginnings as a church over 100 years ago, but we are also 
challenged because we have not renewed our covenant agreement with God.  On October
14, we are going to refresh that commitment! We are going to “re-launch” our unified 
commitment to God and the commission to “go make disciples” and “serve those in need.”
We are going to make a special Sunday of it!  It’s a great time to invite persons to come and
write themselves into our story of faith in the past and passion in mission in the year ahead!
As a part of that Sunday, we are going ot invite you to be in attendance and to write a note of
encouragement and “re-upping” to the church in 10 years. (Instructions will be distributed
the next two Sundays – September 30th and October 7th.) We are going to put our legacy as
Christians on paper in a renewed covenant between ourselves and God.

Begin to share the news! Begin to pray about your involvement and leadership. We will be
asking you to consider what you need in the coming year to grow in your faith as a basis for
the “launching” of study groups, small groups and sermon series. God is with us!
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The Administrative Board met at the church on Wed., Sept. 19th at 6:00 pm with Luanne Heffelfinger,
Chubb Borts, Janice Gregerson, Carol Kimberley, Bob Pease, Rodney Altes, Bob & Marilyn
Matthews, Jolene Brady, Chairman Bob Leonard and Pastor Phil. Chairman Bob opened with a

prayer.  Bob moved to accept last month's secretarial report. Motion was seconded by Janice G. and passed.

Treasurer Luanne presented the financial report for approval.  Expenses were $x,xxx.xx; with a total balance of
$x,xxx.xx on August 31st.  Bob’s motion to approve the report was seconded by Janice G. Approval given.  

Pastor Phil shared that Charge Conference will be Sunday, Oct. 7, 2018, at 2:00 pm at the Grinnell
UMC. He would like several church members to attend if possible. Farrar members have been invited
to attend, as well.  The group will meet at 12:30 -12:45 pm at the Pizza Ranch in Grinnell. (You may
come earlier to eat, if you wish.) The group will leave about 1:30 pm to head to the Grinnell UMC.
Pastor distributed several charge conference reports to respective chairpersons and asked that they be
completed and returned to him by next Wednesday.

The Nominations list will be updated, with a meeting of those on the Nominations Committee to
take place next week.  Pastor also discussed that “Passion & Purpose” forms will be distributed and
gathered over a 2-week course, in order to gain helpful insights into member interests and help connect
the congregation members to different teams and different ways to serve within the church or various
ministries.  The forms will also help to see what areas people are interested in for the church to offer
(clubs, activities, groups, etc.).

The next planned church event will be Sunday, Oct. 14, 2018, with a “Birthday Party for the Church.”
We will be celebrating 120 years. We’ll have a potluck after the morning worship service. Chili will be
served, along with birthday cake & ice cream.  The congregation will be asked to bring a side dish to
share and the freewill offering will go towards the youth Sunday school program.

The Newton Christian School Family Fun Day fundraiser was a successful event and Jolene shared the
thank you note.

Jolene also shared that the youth Sunday school has several different mission projects they will be
working on this year. For the month of October, they are asking everyone to participate in “Socktober,”
by bringing new socks to donate to Joppa, a local homeless outreach program.  Looking ahead, the
Sunday school Christmas program practice will begin in November. The program is scheduled for
Sun., Dec. 9th (snow date: Sun., Dec. 16). The children hope to present their program rehearsal to 
residents in a nursing home. The youth Sunday school Christmas party will be Sun., Dec. 23.  There
will be NO youth Sunday school classes on Sun., Dec. 30th.

The Brice Udelhoven (cancer patient) family was discussed, along with the ATV-accident victim
George Fortman, and will be part of our mission focus this year, as well as others in need within our
community.  The church’s Benevolent Fund has also been utilized. Others from the community, 
including the Mingo Fire Dept., are also helping where needed (lawn care, etc.).  Church adults 
(perhaps along with older youth group members) will also help to power wash Nora Borts’ house and
deck. Jolene will check with McKee’s/youth group, as well as Adam Bucklin (neighbor to Leonard’s)
who may possibly be able to help since he has the equipment and expertise with power washers.

Jolene also shared that the Pregnancy Center of Central Iowa (PCCI) in Newton is hosting their 
annual Fall Banquet on Sat., Oct. 6th with a meal and guest speaker. 

Rodney noted that there will be an upcoming change in the Treasury/Finance Committee. Theresa Berriman
will be filling Luanne’s roll as Church Treasurer. The process is expected to take effect over the course of
several months as Luanne and Theresa work together to make a smooth and seamless transition.

Carol K. requested the opinion of the Board as to donating Christian and inspirational books and 
materials to the Mingo Library. It was agreed that this would be an acceptable and beneficial donation
to the Library and community. Carol K. will organize this with Carol Meyer (librarian).

Carol K. moved that this month’s Local Mission Giving in the amount of $100.00 be given to the Pregnancy
Center of Central Iowa in Newton.  Motion was seconded by Bob M. and passed. Bob M. moved that
the meeting be adjourned, seconded by Rodney.  All joined hands and prayed “The Lord’s Prayer” 
together in closing.

Administrative Board Meeting Minutes September 2018

THANK YOU:
Dear Church Family,
Thank you for all the lovely
cards and birthday wishes
you sent. I received quite a
lot! It was a very nice way
to celebrate my special day. 

With gratitude,

Phyllis Beard

FARRAR UMC NEWS:
Ways to Connect —

To find out more about Farrar UMC
upcoming events and information,
visit FarrarUMC.org or the 
Farrar United Methodist Church
Facebook page.

Birthday Celebration!
Machelle, Rick & Jayne and
Pastor Mike & Sue Shaffer
are having a card party for
our mom, Darlene Shaffer, 
in honor of her 80th Birthday
on October 3! Please send
cards to:

Darlene Shaffer
560 SE Brick Drive
Apt.#427
Waukee, IA.  50263

Jolene Brady, Recording Secretary



RUSH Youth Fellowship
Our September Kick-Off was a blast! We first watched the movie Same
Kind of Different As Me.  After the movie, we discussed working with
Joppa. Our focus this year will be service and missions. We then walked

over to the McKee’s for food and fun. In October, we will be assembling UMCOR kits for
the Ingathering. Our meeting will be Oct. 13, 3:30-6pm.  RUSH YF is open to all youth 
7-12 grades.  For more info, please call Dawn or Kent at 641-363-3299.

SUNDAY SCHOOL NEWS:
We had lots of fun at our September 9th Kick Off!  We enjoyed singing favorite camp
songs and painting rocks.  We are looking forward to a year full of fun & learning, with
a special focus on missions!  Join us at 9:30 am on Sunday mornings for Sunday school.
We will have a Pizza Party after Children’s Time during worship on Sunday, Oct. 28th.
The Christmas program planning meeting will take place during the party.

Thank you for the new
generator!
Steve & Melissa Gross
OMS Mission Society, Cap Haitien, Haiti 

Steve and Melissa visited Mingo & Farrar
UMCs this summer and shared about
their ministry in Haiti. One of their
biggest immediate needs was a 
generator. Through donations from 
several congregations including 
generous gifts from the Mingo UMC and
Farrar UMC they were able to purchase
the generator! (see picture of Steve and
Samuel with new generator)

Steve Gross is a United Methodist minister,
and an accredited English teacher. Steve
served LeMars UMC and worked on staff
at Lake Okoboji United Methodist Camp
with Phil & Connie Dicks for two years.
Melissa Gross was an elementary
teacher in Indiana before being called
to Haiti. She is now the Director of 
Cowman International Christian School,
grade pre-K through high school. The
Grosses consider it a great blessing to
now live and serve in Haiti.

If you would like to follow their 
ministry, they invite you to visit their
blog at stevegrossfamily.blogspot.com
or follow them on Facebook.

Caleb, Steve, Samuel, Hannah, Sarah & Melissa Gross

PENNY JAR COLLECTION:
Please bring your extra change each Sunday to fill our penny
jar.  Don’t let the pennies feel lonely -- other coins & paper
money are gladly accepted, as well!   This collection will 
help defray the shipping costs for our UMCOR kits (through
the Ingathering) which are sent to disaster 
victims in times of need.  Thank you!



Farrar & Mingo prayer requests

may be initiated by contacting

either our Pastor, Mary Murphy

(Farrar) or Jolene Brady

(Mingo). At that point, a text

and email will be sent out, and

a phone call. Both church’s

have options on their website’s

for the public to send/post

their prayer requests.

When a prayer request is 

initiated that might need a 

follow-up, we will ask the 

recipients if it might be ok for

us to contact them again in a

week or two for an update on

their condition, or outcome of

the situation, etc.

The Prayer Chain committee

plans to meet about twice 

per year. Members will be 

contacted when the time is

closer. If you'd like to join this

special ministry team or would

like more information, please

contact Mary Murphy or 

Jolene Brady.

Mingo Contact:
Jolene Brady

jolene@bradyworks.com

515-508-9009

Farrar Contact: 
Mary Murphy

mlmurphy397@outlook.com

515-967-0501 

Prayer Chain Ministry

Prayer Concerns for October Please keep these friends 
in your thoughts & prayers.

   •    Barbara Leonard
   •    Kevin & Jan Borts
   •    Judy Rumbaugh
   •    Betty Atwood
   •    Jeff Heffelfinger
   •    Andy Leonard
   •    Terry Holdridge (Betty Byer’s cousin)
   •    Roger LeBel
   •    Tara (Sonny Deaton’s daughter)
   •    Bob Moreland
   •    Jim Mumford
   •    Sonny Deaton
   •    Brenda Breeden (coworker of Tawnya Vry)
   •   Lori Pease

   •   Andy Vry
   •    Elaine Kimberley Morris
   •    Harold Long
   •   Pastor Steve & Melissa Gross Family
        (Haitian missionaries)
   •    Julie Sparks
   •    Jenny Heydon
   •    Cael Heydon
   •    Peggy Vespestad
   •    Family of David Baldwin 
        (Julie Warner’s brother)
   •    Robin Reglin
   •    George Fortman (Mingo resident)
   •    Brice Udelhoven (Mingo resident)
   •   Caroline Maxwell (Mingo resident)

FAITH POWER ASSEMBLY CHURCH:
MISSION HARVEST MINISTRIES SCHOOL IGANGA, UGANDA
Keep our sister church & school in your daily prayers for safety & provision.

MARK YOUR CALENDARS:
Birthday Party for the Church!
* Celebrating 120 Years *
Sunday, October 14, 2018
Potluck after the morning worship
service.  Chili will be served, along 
with birthday cake & ice cream.
Please bring a side dish to share.

UNITED METHODIST WOMEN

T
he UMW met at the home of Clara Sparks on September 12th in Maxwell. 
President Janice G. opened the meeting with everyone reciting the purpose. 
Secretary’s report was read and approved. Treasurer’s report was read and 

approved. Words of thanks were expressed by members who had big birthday celebrations. A lesson
was given by Janice G. and a delicious lunch was served by Betty K.. Members present included
Donna, Mildred, Betty, Edith, Janice, Clara, and Ione, plus guest Carolyn Maxwell. We closed
with all reciting the benediction. 

Ione Cleverley, Secretary

September 2018 
Meeting Notes

Freewill offering for the Sunday school program.



BIRTHDAYS & ANNIVERSARIES: Send all newsletter entries to Jolene by the 25th of the month. 
Thank you!  [jolene@bradyworks.com]

FOOD PANTRY

10

17
6:00 pm -
Board Meeting

7:00 am - Men’s 
Prayer Breakfast
“Genesis” Study

@ Farrar UMC

6

10:00 am -
UMW 

MeetingCOMMUNION

OUR CALENDAR  ~  OCTOBER 2018

13
3:30 pm -
RUSH YF

Oct 3 —
Darlene Shaffer
Sandy Hulse Johnson

Oct 4 —
Janice Gregerson

Oct 6 —
Carol Tiffany

Oct 13 —
Inge Van Peursem

Oct 14 —
Jan Borts
Jocelyn Harder

Oct 21 —
Karen Borts Zicco

Oct 9 —
Debra Halfhill Pekarek

Oct 10 —
Matt McKee

Oct 11 —
Matt Keeling

World

ADVANCED PLANNING & INFORMATION

14
Birthday Party
Chili potluck 
after church

Charge Conference
2:00 pm - 
Grinnell UMC

Can you believe we will begin Christmas program
practice next month? Mark your calendars now for 
our Sunday School Christmas Program scheduled 
for Sun., Dec. 9th (snow date: Sun., Dec. 16). 
Sunday school Christmas party will be Sun., Dec. 23.

Hunter Harvest 
Breakfast 

@ Farrar UMC
6 - 11 am

Sunday School
Pizza Party after
Children’s Time
(Christmas Program
planning meeting)

(Meet at 12:30 pm - 
Grinnell Pizza Ranch)



The youth Sunday school is collecting socks for the entire month of 
October. One of our mission focuses this year is Joppa, an organization
that we supported during Vacation Bible School this summer. They are
an outreach program that helps the homeless in Des Moines and 
central Iowa.  We will deliver these socks to Joppa.

A collection box will be in the back of 
the sanctuary for NEW socks in any size,
style & color (children & adult sizes). 

THANK YOU!

A Special MingoUMC Sunday School Mission Project -

Help us make October into SOCKTOBER 
by donating new socks!

Mingo United Methodist Church
Pastor Phil Dicks
202 W. Main St.
PO Box 9
Mingo, IA 50168


